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convention which made the plat-

form in 169:2 VoteJ down a propo-

sition to put ire silver at 16 to i

in the platform.. We are on thit
platform yet. It is th party law.
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Urum ucgr. dclegatci cud ecu- - cnU cch. A HtdUi.d .V;d cn pt filUii at Zb it j
place at Rock Springs Camp

mers wberever-foun- d are not o by

tolerated. We are just as much
opposed to one side hulling aa we
are to the other side doing the like.
But we do insist that we should
feel better in a convention which
denounces belting than in one
which seeks to bind and instruct
us and leave itself free to do as it
please3. Yes, there are some Dem-

ocrats among us who are, rather
worthy of remembrance. "Any-
thing to win" is now the order cl
the day.!

celled a id.tuO ctntrt it h4.l ciM. Ju,t r-iri-a I r..i n J . .. .... I . , x: .Ground, titar Denver, this county,

We insist that wo have tf)t kicked
off of any platform.

THE VETO POWER.
The President's 'veto of that

scandalous job.thc R4ver and Har-

bor Bill, has excited 6ome discus
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sion as to whether the president of
the Unitpd States should have the
veto power or not. Those wh are
opposed to the veto power call it w a v a a tract muJ Utile 1 he live up to :t :ol rf jt0TI .j Msu'a fiadditt tht -- c can IcJ mcr.ty ca.

vcJiaal Our i)rv G :! NMua. U Cl '.'.j- -; i--J t.:.-at:- Tha will find himself mvulChairman Committee.
J. F. D.WI3, Secty.

a "re" lie of the past." just as Sena-

tor PeUigrew did in Congress ihe
Entered at tha Pcstoffice at Lineolnton,

X. C.y as Second-clas- s Mail Matter. Unltod C otiffderato Votoransother day when he was advocating
the passage of the River aud Har

D'DtrtctM te iuU Lp U cau av y..j iz.i ty j --

All c at t ii to Cv-- i u a chnru i praic IV

COFFIN DEPARTMENT.
1

V ara ttill iu the C Lt.ntsi uJ U Uc Lt -

iff. t.viLi!. eon ciav art In tti l:r.a W Lt2 n

mot uspUajnt legit ccmphca-lion.- 5'

All tbo UJ:ng Lot?! arocro
vd the Tippwano Club la iu a
quandary at to bai it ill da

bor Bill over the President's veto.

' The esteemed Charlotte News
remarked- - the other day, in refer-

ence to nominating Teller for pres-

ident, that "Mr. Teller" may be c

good man and all that, but there
are plenty of good Democrats to
select from without rummaging cn
the suburbs of the party to.find a
suitable candidate." Teller on the
"suburbs of the party," my ! And
this reminds us that there is some

Reunion.
Nev: Okleaks, La.. Juue I7 lii6
Gen. J. B. Gordon, CommandThese same persona tell us it

smacks of Monarchy and all that
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The Hickory Press, Republican,
savs it does not see How a man can

9W : - . - . ..... . ... .i.. . t
ing Uuitc--d Contederate Veteran?,

to have a man vetoing acts of
with coLrwl dslAtci. Mr.
Hnuna 9td tie felt very oorry lor
th ttustuetfttneu'a Lcsguj l.ich

respectfully requetts that you will
aid the patriotic and benevolent

of b or 1 Jtafi in th:s I;r.O ai.cJ leu. ini w
want, anl can gut yea ahal Tou 2at in lU v. i : ci ly h ii
tht pal we tav-i.v- .r yt aVil ur cut n.n .'a lL;t dr!r.t.v
vbctLcr he bad It? cah t' pay f .r l l tt y a: J, t-- r U t
aikrl fnr LAUt cr aty tLcr tutitT en cl. A.l i
it tha :tI atid iz vu maM. ' I ate f ur t.t! tt.'r to

believe in protection and be a Dem-

ocrat at the same time. But that objects of the United Confederate
Veterans by publishing in your

prcameU tht National commute
there would be no color lice dran

Thr meeting of the Republican
National committee to decHe the

V.ti t ??
how some connection between the
suburbs and the city. Now, is Mr.
Teller in any way connected with

oil fur a ctio ar.d nttrr axp-t- ;t to turn on:

We have very little sympathy
for these malcontents. The veto
power is a "relic of the past," if
you choose to call it so, but so u
the whole constitution for that
matter. The wisdom of the veto

the Alliance and claiming to bo a
Democrat. 6 1 - . a. .

untortunatt a to ntvl a ct 1 tr. i in ivr u. - -
you at tht rrct yen wast. TRY lUI-P- K' Tt i Ll..

next isue, date Reunion is to take
place at Kichuioud, Va.. on Tu?-da- v.

Wednedav and Thurdav,
June SOth aud July lat, and Jad,

conttttt for at 10 the Nationalth? Democratic City, and, if so
how? convutiou ljrb;J the central 3 n Xj,. KLISTLiER.Bill' Day of Halifax 1 The

Ckarlotte Observer-wonder- s what
has become of him. Our idea is

power could not be more forcibly
Mecklenburg county voted lastset forth than in the instance uu- -

Saturday in its Primary Conven- - der consideration. Here we see athat Dug Carter and Ki Gudger

lSvG, with editorial notice of th
organization, or plea publish
this letter. AUo to urg Ex-Con-tedcr- ate

soldiers and sailors everv-wher- e

to form theinelvei into

Congress claimingvto represeut the

interest iu a::air prtaiu:ng to
the CuUV:,Uuu today.

The proceeding er? l m har-
monious character. TL- - entire
day ei:i i given up to tli?
Alalama Cvntfi vh:ch involved
the eata of the four deltU at

ha ye overshadowed Mr. Day. But tions of the Democratic party. It
.it is not exactly fair not to treat seems silver wou the day. Some people voting away at one time 0 LOOK OUTall new converts alike. j of the primaries adopted resolu millions of the people's money in local associativa, and apply to

a time of profound peace, and for tbtie Ileadquaxters for paper to
no other excuse then that the riv organize in tvm to participate in

We learn from the columns of
the Progressive Farmer of this
week that Mr. Lf L. Witherspoon,

tions instructing delegates to the
county convention to vote for no
man whef was not in favor of . silver
at 16 to 1. That is the way to
harmonize thinssl If sound mon- -

era and harbors need improving.
But it is well known that tht

of Newton, has "sent in his sub greater part of this money will NEXT WEEK

lar And all if the nir.5 di:rict
except the second, making tenty
two tnt that were in d:put..
The Cvnte"t were all drc:d.-- d ex-

cept thuie frcui the Third and
Filth district, in hicb h-at- au

were po-ilpor.e'- ou of tli-- ;

1 .

scription." That is interesting j ev men would take pattern after

the great Reunion, &nd thus unite
with their comrades in carrying
out the laudable and philanthropic
objects of the organization.

Business of the greatest impor-
tance will du:9ud careful consid

those who
never be seen to any advantage af-

ter it is spent.
As long as ever Congresses pass

such measures, measures full of

Democratic
news, especially to
wanted to make a
Judge of him in 1894.

the 16 to lers, there would be no
time until there would be a divi-
sion of the party, yet sound money
men are called disturbers and
mal-conren- ts.

oovuCi? 01 eilu.T Cvntetmni oreration during th Sixth Auuual
Colitvtvt. Of the e::hl;en delr ii 1 r s 3 1 n,uW uu tui,i.u,w Reun-o- n such a9 ihe best meth- -We publish elsewhere in this

naper a letter calling attention to need tne veto power. JLet 11 ue a gate who? cac w..r drc:dl.ods of securing impartial history. lor our Advertisement ot nnio-bumm- er

either by wtu of th? cvinmitt urand to euhst each State in the
ov wimurawai, ixtfvn are :olcompilation and preservation of

It should be observed that Till-
man, Butler and other Populists of
the Senate voted the other dav to
over ride the President's veto of

two for K-.v- tl Jojthe history of hr citizen soldierv ; Mejviiihy aud
Pr:dvnt.

the reunion of the Confederate
Veterans at Kichmond, Ya., June
30, and July 1st and 2d, 1896. The
railroad rates ars low, and we hope
a number of the Lincoln Camp will

4
attend. The work-o- f the organiza

the beucvolcut care through oUtc

relic of the past, if vou please.
Let those who are in favor of al-

lowing the people, and especially
Congress, to do everything, decry
the veto power as much as thy
wish. Tnose who are never satU
tied with their present state, hav
opposed almost every feature of
our Constitution. They have pro- -

the River and Harbor Bill, carry aid or otherwise of disabled, deiti- -

CUT PRICES.ing an appropriation of bU mil tute. cr aged veteran ana the wid
ows and orphans of our falhulions. Jefferson, Jackson, Polk

and others vetoed such iobbery and
tion is laudable and should
est every, southern man. brothers-in-arro- s ; the care of the

opposed it. But these modern r,vt of orip L'nntn am) it nlf nntr t
posed amendments to our Consti-- 1

. . I uned u. , atCtettvaburiru ort arn?ii.''Jeffersouian Democrats' do not
v icare for a little thing like voting t3 1ut o """ I Oakland Cwrv nt Ph.rn-- oaway 80 millions in these bard OSjen Kinsstates senators, ana nave propos- - . . . . . ,times. Pretending to love the neo

ea a huuared otner scnemes ov ther poiuts: to that they arpie and the down trodden masses,
they show their sincerity by heap which our Consti tution would be innuatly decora'.ctl. the heahtona

That Keptucky convention last
week5 (which hissed the names of
Cleveland and Carlisle may please
some peope,bnt we are of the opin-
ion that it manifested bad taste
and less judgment. The time will
come when men like Blackburn
and Hardin will not get the "ap-
plause of listening Senates." Wait
till the calm comes. It does now
seem that reason "hg,s fled to brut-
ish beasts." WaiU

wholly changed in letter and spiring up expenditures. Jeffersou preserved and protected, ar. 1 com

YiitT buret. Titur, CLi.t : r!.Chiibti'.t). Cvio. 4t.i ii $n:iir.i, stj'l p9Uivci; cM;i IT.- -, rr n
pay rv;utrri. i; U ;.uii!J!.i ?prf xt 4:tU -- :i. ir zz- -? t '.'iti im
trl?t w cent i ?:r h jz. Y'r ;U i !

!ru itcrr.
The Tvxa Vv nocralic piinr:-vut- .

J Suturdiiy iui If .; iiv t lit I

to I. Thu t!.w iivcr jVtf iu-crtai- .

J4. II. Sulhiat. cf lyrhar
recently irtuitmtl :r vu -- piv :
d-- nt by th l'lohitiuui prty &

PitHturg.
Kri--t silver caiti-- i Mjk!vilir.

county Inn Sr.tunUy. The irvlvi
county pritnar.es failed to m.;k

ian Democrats," :ndeedl it.
This everlasting talk about lim FATHER OF LOW PRICES.plete lists of names of our dead hc-ro-- 'S

with tu- - location or tbvir latiting everything, about the will of resting ptac-?- s furnished to their
friends aud relatives through thethe tropic aud such makC3 us ticJ CJi iKl t?

tr Suvrtr ty- - ?
m

tired. The people jrule euougn ndium of our camps, thus rescu
ing their names from oblivion and

They vote enough. They are the
sovereigns. They can removt

c t T

4 Wt
If the democratic party would

perpetuate its existence, it must re diec iv au cv. 1 "j ;
over man now in office, either di

landing them dwn in hutorv ; lv
participat in laying the corner-
stone of tho Jeft-rsot- i Oivh in jn- -

The County Commissioners ot
Burke county have adopted Web-
ster's "'Blue back Speller" as one
of the books to be used inthat
county. The Charlotte Observer
commends thU act aud says that
all true education emanate from
a studv of that book. We hardlv
think the Burke Commissioners
made a wise move in this matter.
The Teachers are against the "Blue-back,- "

and we think thev are right.
The day of wooden plows, sickles,

f; d s l-- v ,t t.c ti.onii:; l:nc: .rr.t ODDmain true to its principles. Sup-
pose it adopts the free silver fad as stiver an iue.rectly or iudirectly. Why talk

about relics of the past then? Why PANTS tbtluraeut at Richmond, Va , toe on- -. its war cry. what will become of Th Aihevills (:l'iti fvurchange tha order of things to satis iidtration of t be different move- -. the party after that issue is settled?
fy the chronic grumblers?"Why lay aside those principles on meats, plan and menus to com

which the very life ot the party de Judge C. H. Simonton in the U plete the monuuuut to th memo-
ry of JctTcrsc i Da vis. President ot

only ouc State ci,v-L- t u atid .

Strn ghi t;rk?t. The tral;r.-- n

to favor to cUiVci.tl Ui.
Thy f.rft yi vf th? :ltv-fourt- h

Cons adjugrnol Thuri-da- y

at --I oc!.ck, nlttr dving lb

pends and take up an issue, the out nited States Circuit Court, sitting
at Charleston, has declared thut so the Confederate States of America.

r

come of which will only be disas-
ter f It is not wisdom to do the
like" r

and to aid in building monumentmuch of the dispousary law which
and "ground, hog" threshing ma-

chines is past. There is as much
sense in returning to them as re-

turning to the "BluVback' spelling
book.

refers to the selling, testing and to other grat leaders, soldiers and
sailors of the South; and as there
is no relief or aid tor our veterans

confiscation of liquors, ordered for
personal consumption by the resi

and thoir families, outside of ourdents of that State, is iu conflict

ui li,Av "titL c ill tell vwfy ch4j. if toa l:vJ
M!U.iu iii t! Cl jtuu-- ; lo Cw'St -- al hz: ui. arc cs
do uu uu gwd.

ATTKNTION tAUti:ttw.
Dwtt fvrrct sc ait i.t tcr tht LUlrt:4 OL1VLH

CHILLED PLOWS tnd HEPAL1S. Th- - Ust Plii cn

tarth lvd v .

v Mart a full l.r.t, ltd a tnin i:h tlftt jttl tljct
idee to on cf the Usl tun iu S.uth Cr !:r.a, io lit
ui.dcrtakcri 'lo. Brit u ycur prrdocc wr csih ltd
m miil dr you go:d. VEHY RESPKCTFt LLV.

H. S. Robinson & Company.

hard day ork at the c1vj of tht

Or.e of the prec:-- ct tu Irv-Jt-

declared for Jutic Av-r- v m;d
Judv Hcko tor Snpr-- mj curt
Justices, and on fr J. S. Curr fr
Governor.

Orircn ui',1 be reprcicntcd to

selves and ur owu resources, towith the constitution of the Lulled
, I 1rtnf u titii., for a mndial trt ivrl

r-'- 1 " v iiiuiuiii titi ituunUll UUU I

There is nobody iu this world
who believes less in free silver than
we do, but if the Democratic party
says silver ntX-hicago- , then no-

body will get up ou the platform

State?, and is therefore
void.

The adoption of 'Lee's History, of
the United States by various coun-

ties last week is a surprise to iu
That book is a good history of Vir-
ginia, but not of the Uuited States.
Miss Lee devotes5 very little space
to North Carolina, as is usually the
case when a Virginian writes about
us. We think Hanseli's history
should have been retained. It is

benevolent association: t? make
iuch changes in th constitution

The University .commencement ar.d bv-la- w as experience may
j the nxt Consress bv ono Popututc.t Chnpul Hill was largely attend- - ucg?sr, and other matters of go--aud stand there-an- y longer than

The Lincoln Democrat. We have
tried to preach the doctrine we be

ed last week. On Thursday the Ural interest. and 0Qt IlepublicMu. Fre stlvvi
ai the Usuc. All paititt dvcUr

cl for it.
vice-Presiue- nt spoke to thestu-- l Total number of 'jamps now ad- -a good history and is fair to our
dents cn the Constitution, andlmitted SC3, with applications in

lieve and we ask no favors for do-

ing so. We feel that we have aState. We think those counties
adopted this book wilLfiud they
have made a mistake.

held a reception. Mes7s J. W. for nearly one huudred mor. Tol
Canada, J. C. Ellen, W. R. Webb, losing i lift of camps by states:

Th tvr. Jtncy of tit? DsmccMttc J
party now ?yun to b toward I

gaining PypuPUt vyte in thu South
and Wtf4t ar.d ailowiug thu Ent to I tie

and E. C. Gregory took highest
honors in the graduating class. R
G. Allsbrooks won the medal for
the best oration.

Texas 213. Alabama ST, Svuth
Carolina 71, Missouri 69, Missis-
sippi 00, Georgia ol. Louisiana 51,
Arnnnsas t0, Ksntuckv 37, Flori

better conscience than some others
who have fallen into this silver
movement simply to be on the big
side. No man who loves constitu-
tional government can afford to
desert the party this year because
he may not get what he wants in

iilioii Housekeepers.htft fcr ittlf.
in iv-- pt. ana t'tt. d-i- n in

da 30, Tenncasee 33,' Virginia 27, j Vtnc county recently met aud hid

What must be ; said of those
Democrats who failed to sustain the
"president'3 veto of that disgraceful
job, the Eiver and Harbor Bill?
The Democratic party cannot be
,true to its history and sanction
such a bill. We certainly admire
Hill. Yilas, Smith, Bate and Chil--

North Carolina 24, Indian Tcrrito-- 1
a 01 50W 0Ver tto ' tnad,

- . A t t K A . m. .Iff Alt.!.ry ?, Maryland 0, Oklahoma i ew . , .
its platform. However, we cannot
help but say that we think disaster
would result from the 16 to 1 pol-

icy.!
STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATton tor vofine against the bill and

Several years ago the Democrats
and Populists fused in Oregon.
Thre was an election for State and
Congressional officers in that state
iast week. The returns show that
the Populists and Republicans
gained the day. The Democrats
are pratically nobody in that sov-

ereignty just now. Democrats

Mexico 3, Illinois 2, Montana 2.
West Virginia 1, Indiana 1, Cali-
fornia 1, District of Columbia 1.

Very Respectfully.
Gto. Mooioun',

Adjutant Gen. and Chief of SUfT.

for sustaining the veto. lf the

. Davids jt and Trinttv Colltgi
Commencements wtre. held this
wrk. Thve are about th I4t,
and we may expect lomt frtih
news now again.

Mr. O. P. Heath, of Norfolk, one
of the owners of th Monro Co;-to- n

Mill, will move to Monro and
put hi boys to work in the milL

Democratic party in Congress can
- do nothing "better than to favor

such jobs, it had as well turn Re-

publican and stop the trouble of a
campaign.

The Wilmington Messenger
6ays:- -

The Lincoln Democrat asks the
Messenger how much a man . can swal-
low of the Ocala platform and still be
"a good sound Democrat?" The Ocala
platform favors some most objectiona-
ble doctrine, that no intelligent Demo-
crat indorses. If the Lincoln paper is

have all to lose when thev go to j In the Ilrsltinlus
tradiug for the offices and forsak-i- Pf new vear, when the winter eon

1 vonnntmenx i cmy nii gone,their tutnymg principles, let us take . n tnt tifr htth bc4n t hr,L--
Ho intends to rnke them practi-
cal mill men. A good idta!warningl down, tht the least expour thrcit- - HARDWARE STORE.ens icicne9S. It :s turn a well at at

Vrcn PHI. even in

what its name . indicates it ought to
know without bur tutelage what they
are. Because the Populists demand
free silver is no reason for a Democrat
kicking himself on" the Democratic
platforms, State and National, of 1332.

I all other time., and with people
good health, tht the lofiowin fisnionCo., and get a free nmpla Tm-- T

box of Dr. LinVs 'ew Life Pill,. A wSlf, ,5X725trial will convince you of their merits. JSiitf1 ra5ne' 11

The?e pills are easy in action and pa gjjj HjJIn! inUVln TT12 The Largest and Ucst Line of GeneralTO TCt tZflCZ I hlY 2.1 izr t

The Statesville Landmark says :

TTe all can afford to hold our individ-
ual differences in abeyance, to some ex-
tent, until we compass the defeat of
Kussell here in Sonn Carolina, but itcan never be forgotten of certain men
who hold themselves to be better Dem-
ocrats than the rest of us that in the
year of our Lord, 1896.they stood ready
to bolt, fuse or do anything else to pro-
mote the cause of cheap money.

And when those same people are
asked to stand up and say they
will not countenance bolters and
fusionists they meekly reply that
such a request is an insult to their
democracy J Bolters and .trim--

. ucauaiur, x or . --t .,...t . r. rtmedy for Cour.uca. By bi trrij nvs j

thocdrxii cl lxti33 exes hsvt bt3 ilrrvl r IMalaria and Liver troubles thev have r""" "eTlf? exciu..Teij lomepre.
Kipii r.rnr roi.Ki tw" . ' F"onoi me propr.cxarv raeutcme.

The Lincoln Democrat thinks
it knows .what Democracy is. But
the insinuation that we have kick-
ed off the National platform in 18-9- 2

will not exactly pass. We nev-
er Jiave been on the State platform
as to silver. That issue is a nation-
al one, and the nat tonal party law
binds us. We remember that the

cszzJcx it rr.j cj ti
totbececf txt mizri

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
deleterious substance and to be JL'VA1?1 l th ht& fr,,

purely vegetable. They do not weaken mcneforyoutotake? utw Cor--t
Lunr Trootl. if tbey x.'A writ; me xbz'J Housekeeping Goods in the Town.

by their action, but bv eivine tone to
stomach and bowels tlv invigorate Pmatcr Brady, of Charlotte,
she system. Regular size 25c. per box. MP he will not vote for Danhl L
Sold by any Druggist. Bnssell for governor.

ex?ms tnJ prrsgflkx xli-c- x Sc-rrrr- h-. j
T. A. SLDCZIL tL C m rtsrt fx, Srw Tart.ry tw nitaruj 4 rnii Mil i 1 u c

f


